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Cabinet
To Study
Radio Fund

A recommendation asking forfinancial support of the studentradio station will be brought be-
fore All-College Cabinet at 8 to-
night in Old Main.

The recommendation was made
to cabinet at its last meeting, Oct.
23, but was tabled pending a re-port of the cabinet radio commit-
tee. Emory Richardson will pre-
sent the radio committee report
tonight.

The recommendation for finan-
cial aid to the radio station was
made by David Pellnitz, chair-
man of the Board of Publications,
who will present the recommen-
dation again tonight. after the ra-
dio committee report is heard.-

The radio committee report will
conjain an outline of the activi-
ties of the Radio Guild in work-
ing toward a College radio sta-
tion and a description of what isstill needed. The report will also
include a summary of experi-
mental work done with radio
transmission in the West Dormi-
tory and Nittany-Pollock area.

AGENDA
Roll Call
Minutes of Previous, Meeting.
Reports of officers.
Adoption of Agenda
Reports of committees:

Encampment subcommittee
on the BX
Cabinet Radio committee
Junior Class Week

Old Business
Communications commit-
tee

New Business
United Nations trip

Announcements

.Pellnitz's suggestions are the re-
sult of the communication com-
mittee's findings at the Student
Encampment held at Mt. Alto.
They include, in addition to the
request for - financial support,' a
recommendation -that the Presi-
dent's committee on the radio sta-
tion be asked to develop a plan
for this, financing.

At cabinet's last meeting, Pell-
nitz's three other recommenda-
tions dealing wi t h communica-
tions were approved.

Cabinet will hear another re-'
port from a Mt. Alto encampment
committee tonight when Frank
Kelly, chairman of the Book Ex-
change committee for the encamp-
ment /presents to cabinet a num-
ber Of recommendations dealing
with the BX and the Used Book
Agency.

Kelly will also give cabinet a
financial summary of the . BX
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But in his moment -of glory and
victory in yesterday's early morn-
ing hours, Eisenhower too had
called out to the people: "Let us
unite." And he agreed promptly
to select an aide to sit in on pre-

(Continued on page three)

AIM Approves New
Review Board Plan

The Association of Independent
Men Board of Governors last
night approved an amended com-
mittee report favoring the estab-
lishment of anAIM Judicial Board
of Review.

. The report which will be for-
warded to the Dean of Men's of-
fice contained the eight following
points:

1. The name shall be the As-sociation of Independent Men Ju-dicial Board of Review.
2. The board shall have one

Frosh,
Begun
Eisenhower

A record avalanche of votes
gave Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
the presidential election yester-
day and the GOP control of Con-
gress.-

With the great 1952 battle for
the White House and Capitol Hill
settled at last, the nation's once-
warring ' political clans began
uniting beneath the Eisenhower
standard.

The flood of votes for the old
soldier rolled past the 31 million
level and on up.

Early last night control of
Senate and House were put def-
initely in Republican hands,
although the margins we r e
thin and shaky. The party at
that time had 49 senators, in-
cluding independent W yn e
Morse, and 218 House mem-
bers—En each instance a con-
trolling majority.
President Truman moved for

national unity.
Truman proposed that the man

who will succeed. him, the man
he battled from one end of the
land to the other, come to the
White House at an-early date for
consultations to demonstrate for
all the world that "our people
are united in the struggle for
freedom and peace."

The chief executive asked Eis-
enhower .to send, an emissary to
sit in on high level government
financial planning. He offered
the general the .W hit e• 'House
plane for a trip to Korea. He had
words of praise for defeated Ad-
lai E. Stevenson, calling him "a
great new leader who will con-
tribute much to our national life
in the years ahead."

High officials of the outgoing
administration suggested that
Eisenhower promptly select the
men he wants for secretary of
state and secretary of defense,
that they may be briefed on
vital poll?* making before tak-
ing over in January.
Whether or to what extent Eis-

enhower would go along with all
these proposals wa s uncertain
for the time being. He winged
southward to Augusta, Ga., hop-
ing for ten days of golf and fish-
ing. ,

FIVE CENTS

12 CandidatesGOP Sweep Nation Of Lion, State

PRESIDENT-
To be the 34th U.

ELECT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER.S. President, first Republicqn in 20 Years

'2oth Century' Pulls
Into Schwab Tonight STATE PLATFORM

By TAMMIE BLOOM
The "Twentieth Century" limited will make the first of itsthree trips to New York tonight as Players present the openingperformance of the play by Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur. Thecurtain will rise on the Kelly Yeaton-directed show at '8 p.m. inSchwab Auditorium.
Among the occupants of car 186 are a producer and his right

and left hand men, an actress andher maid, a lady doctor, an ec-
centric little man with a satchel
full of stickers, and a number
of other passengers and train em-
ployees,

ROTC Smoker
Set for Tonight. Moe Sarachek plays the part of

Oscar Jaffe, the producer whohasn't had a smash hit to help
his bankroll in some time. His
prestege and lavish living stillexist.

Scabbard and Blade, military
honorary society, will hold apledge smoker at 7:30 tonight at
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Invitations have been sent to
members of the advanced ROTCprogram who have the required
1.5 All-College average and whohave shown traits of military
merit.

Charles Berryhill as Owen
O'Malley and Sam Rabinowitz as
Oliver Webb are Jaffe's agents.
Their loyalty to the boss is top-
most in all circumstances, but to
remain in his good graces they
learn not to mention the name of
Max Jacobs, played by RichardFailla. Jacobs has done well in
his producing career, although
Jaffe fired him years before for
stealing while a theater boy.

Lily Garland, played by Ann
Wylie, is a temperamental, much
sought-after actress; who had her
start under Jaffe. That her com-partment is adjoined by the pro-
ducer's is no accident on the part
of Jaffe. Renee Kluger plays Sa-:die, Miss Garland's maid,' who
won't be bossed even by her fa-
mous mistress.

. Men who have received invi-
tations and are interested in being
pledged must initial the sheetposted on the bulletin board of
the ROTC unit to which they be-
long.

Prexy Remains
Silent on ElectionIf unable to attend, they shouldpresent an excuse to the chairman

of their respective service.
Co-chairmen for the smokerare Herbert Kirkwood, Army;

Thomas Irving, Navy; 'and Frank
Schrey, Air Force.

President Milton S. Eisen-hower had no comment on the
results of the Presidential elec-tion when he returned to StateCollege yesterday.

"My family and I very muchenjoyed th e opportunity toview the election returns at theCommodore/Hotel in New Yorkyesterday (Tuesday)," he said.The President, his wife, andtheir son, Milton S. Jr., left forNew York City after casting.the first votes at the Alpha firehall. They awaited are returnswith the President's brother,Dwight D. Eisenhower.

Tryouts to Continue
For 'Amphitryon 38'John Krug, as George Smith,

Miss Garland's agent, suspects
foul play when he finds out that
Jaffe is a -fellow passenger.

Jeannie Risler •is seen as Dr.Johnson, who has written a play
which she insists the producer

(Continued on page eight)

Tryouts for Players' Amphi-
tryon 38 will continue at 7 tonightin 100 Horticulture.

Six male and five female rolesare being cast for the second
Players' presentation in SchwabAuditorium.

Soph • Campaigns
BV-';''arti*-0-s To-,-.*:-.ay

To Seek Office
Campaigning for the freshman

and sophomore class officers be-gan at 12:01 today and will con-
tinue until 8:30 a.m. election day,
Nov. 13, according to the revised
1952 All-College elections code.

Both Lion and State Parties are
running candidates for class pres-
idents, vice presidents, and sec-
retary-treasurers.

The Lion Party candidate for
, sophomore class president is
Richard Mercer and for freshmanclass president. Tames Bowers.

State Party is running RobertHoman for sophomore class pres-
ident and Michael Murphy for
freshman class president.

The vice presidential candi-
dates for the sophomore class are
State Party's William Rother and
Lion's William Brill. Freshman
class candidates for vice president
are Philip Lang of Lion Party and,Forest Miller for State Party.

Marcia Phillips is the StateParty candidate for sophomore
secretary-treasurer: Nancy Sco-.held is the Lion party contenderfor that post.

Barbara Bransdorf, Lion Party,
and Ann Lederman, State Party,
are the candidates for freshman
secretary-treasurer.

The two parties are limited intheir campaigns by a All-Collegeelections- committee ruling thatno more than $l5O may be spenton campaigns by each party. Vio-lations of the elections code arepunishable by subtraction o f
votes from the party whose cam-paigners 'cause the violation.

All freshmen an d sophomore
students in odd semesters, thatis, the first and third semesters,are given the opportunity to votefor their candidates on electionday, Nov. 13. The balloting takesplace in the lounge of Old Main.

(The Daily Collegian yesterdayprinted an abridged form of theState Party platform. The com-plete platform appears bel o w.The Lion Party platform was
printed in its entirety yesterday.)

The State Party, conceived up-
on the principles of service toyou, the students of Penn State,new offers you the opportunityto elect sincere and competent
students, who. with your contin-ued cooperation and support, 13;il1enable us to preserve student gov-
ernment.

In order to fulfill this responsi-bility -we pledge to investigatefully and take all steps necessary
to accomplish the fulfillment ofthe following proposals:

1. to conclude an agreement
whereby freshman women willbe permitted to date in fraternityhouses.

9 to work with the BX in
order to lower the price of fresh-man customs.

.3 to establish a plan to pro-vide more adequate laundry fa-
(Continued on page eight)

chairman who is appointed by the
AIM Board of Governors execu-
tive committee with approval of
the AIM Board of Governors fol-
lowing elections during the spring
semester.

3. The chairman shall have no
vote except in case of a tie; he
shall only preside over and callmeetings.

4. The board of review will con-
sist of eight members—two each
from Pollock, Nittany. Town, and
West Dorm Councils. These mem-
bers will be appointed in the
spring semester by the chairman
on suggestion of the council presi-
dents and subject to the approval
by the AIM Board of Governors.
Any, independent man may be
appointed.

5. The board will meet at least
once every two weeks or more
often if the chairman so desires.

6. Disciplinary action will be
taken primarily on an individual
basis on individual wrongs oi• on

(Continued.on page eight)


